Gentlemen's Dinner October l7th, 2015
Recipes by ChefDoreen Prei

doreenprei@gnrail.coI!
doreenprei.com

1. Pea Soup

Vegetable Stock:

Onion, cut
2 Celery Sticks, cut
2 Carrots, peeled and cut
1

Method:
Place all ingredients in a pot and cover with water (optional:add
Bring to a boil and strain through a sieve.

tesh herbs, bay leat).

Pea Soupl

250 gr Butter
50 ml Olive Oil
Heary Crean
Vegetable Stock
2 Mediun Shallots, cut
1 Bag Frozen Peas
Salt to laste

Method:
In a large pot melt the butter and the olive oil and gertle sear olfthe shallots and season
with salt. Once translucent add the peas and cover with lhe vegetable stock and about 250
ml ofcream. B ng once to a boil and take from the hea1. Puree everything in a blender.
add more vegetable stock or cream, depending ofyour liking. Check seasoning and
consistency.

Boil baby Potatoes in salted water until sofl. Cut then in ha]l:
Place the quail eggs in boiling water for 3 minutes and place them in ice u'ater'
minute they are ready to peel.
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2.

BeefTenderloin

Clean the beeftenderloin and portion. Season with salt and pepper and pan sear in hot
olive oil.

Whiie Asparagus:
White Asparagus
2 Lemons
100 gr Bulter
50 ml Tru1fle Oil
Salt
Peel the aspamgus and blanch in salted boiling
boiling u,ater before you add the asparagus.

\ater until soft. Add I

cLrt

up lemoD to the

Cut the asparagus. In a lrying pan rnelt 100 gr ofbutter and 50 ml of truffle oil. Add the
asparagus and toss in the fats. Season with salt and some ftesh lemonjuice.
Foie Gras Sauce:

I Shallot, cut
200 gr Foie Gras, chopped and cleaned
100 ml Bubbly Wine
Salt/Pepper
300 ml Heavy Cream
Olive Oil
Method:

W the olive oil and sear the shallots until lightly brown. Add the foie gras
and season with salt and pepper. Deglaze with bubbly *ine and add the crearn Simmer
lbr about 10 mjnutes and puree. Strain through a sieve and check seasoning
ln

a pot heat

3. Pickerel

Pickerel:
Pickerel, cleaned, washed and ponioned
Salt
Olive Oil

Method:
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Heat up a frying pan with olive oil and place seasoned (with salt) pickerel skin side down
in the hot oil. Cook golden brown and almost done on one side, turn to the olher side aDd
take ofthe heat and baste *ith the cooking oil.

Pickle Liquid for Wild Mushrooms:

Wild Mushroom Trimmings
300 ml Vegetable Stock
500 ml Water
350 m1 Champagne Vinegar or White Vinegar
(optional: fresh herbs, bay leaf, fennel seeds, co ander seeds)
Methodl
Combine all ingredients io a pot and b ng to a boil. Once boiled turn the heat down to a
simmer and cook for about 30 minutes. Slrain through a sieve.

wild Mushroomsl
750 gr Wild Mushrooms, cleaned, tdmmed, cut
Olive Oil
Salt
Pickle Liquid

Method:

ln a frying pan, heat up the oil, add mushrooms and sautd, season with qalt, add pickle
liquid and cook for 3 minutes.
Beets:,
Beets, peeled and cut in quafiers

Salt

Method:
Blanch in salted water until sofl.
Potato Espuma:
5 Russett Potatoes, peeled and cut
Sal1

100 gr Butter

Hea\ry Cream

Method:
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Boil potatoes soft in salted water. Strain and steam them out.
Mash them, add butter and cream and cook a loose mash. Check seasoning. Fil1 up the
mix in a espuma bottle.

4. Chocolate

Crime Brulee

Crdme Brulee:

ml Heavy Cream
375 ml Milk
15 Egg Yolks
120 gr Sugar
1

125

Pinch Salt

Method:
Combine cream, rnilk, sugar, salt and chocolate together and bring them gently to a boil
in a pot.
Cool the liquid down for a little and whisk in the egg yolks rea1ly fast. Strain through a
sieve and fill the mixture in nmekins. Cook in a waterbath at about 330 F until set.

Almondsl

'loast ofthe almonds in

a hot

frying pan.

'l
Vanilla Pearsl
5 Pearsg peeled. no core. cut in small dices

I Vanilla Pod
200 ml White Wine
150 gr Sugar
Pinch Salt
Method Pear Marinade:
Caramelize the sugar and add empty vaoilla pod and a pinch ol salt. Once cararnelized
add all the tdmmings fronr cleaning the pears (skin, core). Deglaze \!ith white wine and
simmer lbr about 6 minutes. Strain right over the diced pears and add the vanilla.
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